
Torry New School Consultation – 11 total responses. 

 

 
 

 We had a third school. Victoria Road was much better suited for location. 

 

 
 

 Early learning and childcare facilities would be good but could be done in some other under utilised buildings 

in torry such as sports centre, old torry community centre. 

 Yes however, I feel this will come too late. This has been required for as long as my son has been to nursery 

and school. 

 

 
 

 Walker road should serve the north of torry from the Victoria bridge to the likes of Glenbervie road and 

tullos should serve the south side of torry. Maybe you should look at loving the families out of walker road 

such as ones who have moved to kincorth and berry den to name 2 families I know of so that local families 

have no problems. 



 However, again, this will cause issues with parents who want to put their children to the new school and 

removing them from Walker Road or Tullos. 

 

 
 No I believe that Tory academy should remain an academy. 

 It is the perfect location as it is central to the community. 

 Growth in the area is still happening. However the site of Torry Academy is too close to Walker Road School 

to be an ideal location. Is there a possibility that Victoria Road School could be renovated and re-opened? 

Better location and more financially viable. 

 

 
 Big noise 

 The kind of people in torry who would use this are not people I would want near my child 

 As before central to the community. 

 



 There should be more crèches made available for 3's and under, not just for people eligible for benefits but 

for parents who do not qualify for free childcare.  

 My daughter is in Primary 3, there has been a few issues with teaching staff ect and it has been quite 

unsettling for her I wouldnt want these new changes to have an effect on her, as in I wouldnt want to move 

her School as she is familiar with the School she is at and has made friends. 

 Just worried about where the teachers are coming from? 

 If the library etc. will be moved to the new hub, then a strategy for the use of the old library should be put in 

place, not left to rot like other buildings in Torry. The Community could use it as a heritage centre. 


